
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Rock Hill/York County Convention & Visitors Bureau Is Honored With ConventionSouth’s Annual 
Readers’ Choice Award 

 

GULF SHORES, Ala. (Oct. 17, 2017)—It is with honor that the publishers and editors of ConventionSouth, 

the national multimedia resource for planning events in the South, present the Rock Hill/York County 

Convention & Visitors Bu eau CVB  ith a 7 Reade s’ Choice Award. 

 

ConventionSouth readers and fans have voted to decide the best meeting sites in the South, and it is no 

surprise to us that Rock Hill/York County Convention & Visitors Bureau has been selected to receive our 

a ual Reade s’ Choi e A a d,  said ConventionSouth Pu lishe  J. Talt  O’Co o . The alue i  
e ei i g this p estigious e og itio  is that it o es f o  the U ited States’ top eeti g p ofessio als 

who hold events in the South. These planners demand the highest level of customer service and quality 

facilities, and they have contributed in determining that Rock Hill/York County Convention & Visitors 

Bureau indeed displays the commitment to professionalism, creativity and service that 

the  e ui e.  

 

Rock Hill/York County Convention & Visitors Bureau is among 300 convention and visitor bureaus 

CVBs , eeti g fa ilities a d hotels lo ated a oss the South to e ei e this ea ’s Reade s’ Choi e 
Award. Throughout the year, meeting professionals nominated the meeting sites they believe provide 

exemplary service for group events. The nominated sites are then compiled onto an online ballot where 

meeting professionals and fans are asked to vote for the best of the best. With over 6,000 voters 

participating in the selection process and the highest social media interaction to date, this has been the 

most successful and engaging year yet! This a a d is a di e t i pa t of the dedi atio  a d fo a d 
thi ki g of ou  Yo k Cou t  usi esses,  said A d  Cli to , g oup/spo ts a ket spe ialist fo  the Ro k 

Hill/Yo k Cou t  Co e tio  & Visito s Bu eau. The g o th of ajo  o po atio s, hotels, a d 
estau a ts ha e ade Yo k Cou t  a e  a d e iti g lo atio  to host a  e e t.  

 

Since creation in 2001, this is the first time that the Rock Hill/York County Convention & Visitors Bureau 

has e ei ed the a a d, aki g it a  e e  g eate  ho o  to p ese t it ith a 7 Reade s’ Choi e 
Award. Rock Hill/York County Convention & Visitors Bureau will be featured as an award recipient in the 

December 2017 Awards Issue of ConventionSouth magazine. This exciting issue will also showcase some 

of the most talented meeting professionals in the nation as ConventionSouth also presents planners with 

its a ual Meeti g P ofessio als To Wat h  desig atio . Featu i g pee  ad i e and trade secrets from 

our Meeting Professionals to Watch in 2017, our Awards Issue is one of the most popular must-read 

esou es ithi  the eeti gs i dust ,  O’Co o  said.  
 

Contact: 

Ashley Brokowsky, Content Coordinator 

ConventionSouth 

abrokowsky@coveypubs.com 

(800) 968-0712 

www.conventionsouth.com 

 

Spokesperson: 

Andy Clinton, Group/Sports Market Specialist 

Rock Hill/York County CVB 

aclinton@visityorkcounty.com 

(803) 329-5200 

www.visityorkcounty.com 

 

  



Celebrating over 30 years as a leading meeting planning resource, ConventionSouth magazine is based in 

Gulf Shores, Ala., and is distributed to more than 18,000 meeting professionals located across the 

ou t  ho ook eeti gs held ithi  the South, a o di g to O’Co o .  
 

A complete list of award winners can be found online at: 

http://conventionsouth.com/2017rcaawards/ 

 

The Co e tio South Reade s’ Choi e A a d logo is a aila le fo  use at: 
http://conventionsouth.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/RCA.png  

 

### 

 

 

Rock Hill/York County Convention & Visitors Bureau 

 

The Rock Hill/York County Convention & Visitors Bureau (CVB) is the destination marketing organization 

(DMO) responsible for developing an authentic, unified identity for York County, SC. As a DMO, the 

CVB’s goals a e to p o ote the lo g-term development and marketing of the destination, focusing on 

convention, sports and leisure sales, tourism marketing, relocation and services. The organization works 

in collaboration with the CVB Board as well as the York County Council and appropriate funding sources. 

In 2008, the Rock Hill/York County CVB became the first accredited destination marketing organization 

in South Carolina. For more information, visit www.visityorkcounty.com. 
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